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IH. nD b it alfa €nateD, That if any Perfon or Perfons
whomfoever, fhall alk, demand or take, any greater or other
Fees than are nentioned in this or the A65 made, in the
6th Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Aw5for the

iabIahment of Fees as regulated6y the Governor and Council, at
the reqdef of the Houf of Ajmbly, he or they fhall forfeit the
Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of, as is direc-
ted in the fecond Claufe ofthe faid Aél, any Law, Ufage or Culi.
tom to the contrary notwith:fanding.

IV. anl be it alfo furtbter na&eb, That' the Clerk of the
Court where the Caufe fball have been brought,fhall examine and
compare all Bills of Cof with this, and the above recited A&,
and the faidClerk (hall certify at the foot of the faid Bill of Cofis,
that it contains no other, nor greater Fees than is allowed by the
faid feveral A&s for the Eftabliih ment of Fees, and if any Clerk
fhall certify other or greater Fees than are Eftablifhed as afore-
faid, upon due Convidion lhall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds to
to be recovered arid difpofed of, as is. direded in the fecond
Claufe of the afore-recited A&, and before any fuch Bills of Con
ffiall be charged againf the Plaintiff or Defendant, the faid Bill
fo certified fhall be allowed and figned by one of the Judges of
the Court before whom the ciufe was brought as aforefald.
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